
PROCEl;DINGS OF Tl 11! DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL OFFICER: R.R.OISTRICT: IIYDERABAD. 
• · rrc~nl :: Sri. M. Semi Reddy, M.A., 8 .l!d., 
l'rocs.l..Dis.No. 2397/AY.!013 Oalc:d: 21-03-2013 

Sub: Sch. fain . - l'rimtc Schools - Rangn Reddy Dis1ric1 - 1'rovision11I Rc:cognilion in respect of 
,\rhor lnlcmntionnl School, Masttdh11nda. Serilingnmpally (M) R.R.Dist. lo cluscs I 10 VII 
(EM) Juring the years 2012-13 of2021-22- Ordcrs- lssuc:d. 

Ref: I. GO Ms.No.1/EJn .• (Rules), ilr.1 .1 .11194 and amendments their on. 
2. GO Ms.No. 7-1/Edn .. J1. I l .ll'>.2001, 
3. GO RI No.7J0/Edn(Sc-l's)llcpl, dl:29.9.2008. 
4. DEO R.R. D1.. ll}·d. l'rocs.l(c.No. S496/AJ/I I, di. 21.08.2012. 
S. MEO Scrilinitmnpnlly. Lr.No. IIJ/SLl'/2013, di. S.J.2013 . 

••• 
renuissi,,n wns ncconlcd for clnsscs I 10 VII (EM) during the ycur 2012-2013 in lhe orders 4"' cited lo 

,\rlx,r 1111cma1innal School. l\fnsc:cdl'Klnda. :-.crill11ga,1opnliy (Mi ;ucD1. 
The ~lnndnl Educalional Officer. Scrilingampa~ly. R.R.Dislricl has recommended lo accord pro:isi~nal 

l'CCl>gni1ic,n for the classc~ J 10 VII (EM) for the acadenuc years 2012-1 J 10 20~ 1-22 through the letter S cried. 
Aller can:ful cxnminalion of the pmros:ils and recommendalion of the Manda) Educational Officer, 

Serilini:ampall)·. R.R.Districl and in lern1s. of the onfers issued in lhe references I •10 3" eired, the District 
l:duc.11ional Officer, Ranga Reddy District is hereby accorded Provisional Recognition for classes I 10 VII (EM) 
10 Arlll.>r Jn1crna1ion:ll School, Maseedbanda. Scrilingampally (M) Ranga Reddy Oistricl for a period of (10) 
)ears commencing from the academic years 2012-13 10 2021-22 wilh inslructed to follow the under mcnlione<f 
instructions scrupulously. 

I. Thal the society shall abide by the ins1ruc1ions/rules and regulalions made by 1he Government or 
authorized officer time 10 time. 

2. That the Educational Institution shall serve the needs of the locality more particularly. 
3. Thal the ins1i1u1ion shall adopt the curriculum and syllabus prescribed by Government from time to 

time. 
4. The school timings, vacations and mid•l~rm holidays shall be prescribed by Government from time to 

time. 
5. That the qualified staff within the age limits prescribed by Government for Government employees 

shall appoinled as per the staff pattern. 
~- 1-1:::! ~!-:~ :-C!:d~ !'ft~,e !i°!ff!h•tinr ,s:h~!I h•· c::tl i!-rpcrnrv P.vc-.1 Vl'"':tr. 
7. Thal the records/accounts shall be furnished 10 the DEO, ~v~ry year by the end of academic year at the 

latesL slructureifcc structure fixed by the Governing Body shall be got approved in the order shall be 
complied with. · 

8. Thal all the conditions prescribed in the GO's and other orders which are not specified in the order shall 
be complied with. · 

9. That the school shall not be closed without giving notice both to the parents/ DEO and competent 
authority. 

I 0. That the list of Governing Body shall he furnished to the DEO every year. 
11 . That the pay authority at-least six· months before.-
I 2. That the school shall not be closed or ·p~rmit ed to be closed only from the date on which summer 

vacation is declared. 
13. TI1at the society shall submit proposal for renewal of provisional recognition immediately in advance 

i.e .. al-least six monllis prior 10 the date of expiry of the renewal. 
14. That additional sections/higher classe$ should not be opened without prior renewal. 
15. Thal 1he recognilion is accorded to society and no other society or body can open a school on their 

behalf. ' 
16. Thal recognition i~ accorded to open the school premises in the localitr and there shall not be any 

change to the premises or locality. . 
17. ·1n~ society shall provide, lhe necessary malerial even ifit is costs more than the deposit. 
18. t.dmb:l:;;.:; :;~(,WM be :r.:d.: o:, :he h.:,i.; R.:;ord Sh.:~t b:.w.::! b.:, :h.: f.ir.lt:: 1..:.:c~!.::J.'Zr/Cc\1 .. '.\:.!.:d 

schools only. TCs/Ccrtificnlcs issued loy the Sccrclmy, DCED as Bonafied candidate. 
19. The Educational Sociely shall lile an 11ffidavit to the effect thol there is no deviation or violation of 

norms/rules prescribed by Governmenl from time 10 time by the end of April e\·ery year as per GO 3rd 
cited. . 

20. The above ETR is granted subject to conditions that, if it is found later that the school has 0not fulfilled 
the pre-requisite conditions under AP Education Act 1982 reported by State Level Inspection Teams 
and Vigilance Commillee. the ETR now being granted is liable to be withdrawn at-once. 

:? I. That the Educational Society shall follow the Examination schedule as per the time table i~sued by the 
DCEB and should conduct OCEB Qurstion papers for Quarterly, Half-yearly. Anr•u.al nn,t Pn:-tinal 
examin:itions. 

· 22. That the Educational Society should follow school 1i111in~ as prcscribcJ by Govcmm~nt in school 
academic calenilar. 

23. That the Educati!lnal Sodety shall n<>I conduct any events for children which wiH~I.Qili 
2f-, ~e Educatio!Jal Society shall nrt conduct classc, on public holidays/summ!:1-'liolla\lysrsl~ ~~ ATI ON AL S H 0 

.r- ~ b _t(IV1'l"olida~ tfi~~rission from the ~;,dersigned. · 

i.l. Q /r\o><f"" ARBOR INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL · ndent 
\\' \ - , Kondapur, Hyderabad. 
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::?S. ·mat the Educntionnl Socicly should constilute parents tcnchcrs commiuee onJ should conduct m~c:ti;,gs 
\\ i1h a commiu~-c once inn month. · 

26. ll1at the Etlncalional So.:icly should n11l open counlcrs for selling books/bndgcs/stolioncry clc. 
::?7. lliat the society/school shnll abide b)· the J>rovisional or Right or Children to Free and Compulsory 

EJncnlilln Act. :?009 nnd the mies ihcrcor. 
:?8. -niat the school mnnage1ncn1 shall mlmil in class I, lo the extent or2So/o or1he strength ofthal clas~. 

children hclonging to weaker sections nnd disadvanlogcd groups in the ncighhour-hood and provide 
fn-c and c,,mpul"'l)' clcmcnlnry cJucnlion till its completion. Provided, rurthcr that in case or pre 
pnmar\· dnsscs nlso. ils nonn shall be follo11 ed. · 

::?9. i"hnl tl;e s0<:ie1y/sch1111l shall nol collect nny capital ion foe and subject d1e child or his or her parents or 
gunnlians 1,, 311) scn:cn 1mx:cdnn:. 

JO. llrnl the school management shnll 1191 deny admission lo nny child 
a) for lack of age proof if such ml mission is sought subsequent to the extended period 

pn:scrihcd for admission. 
h) On the gniuml or religion. caste or rnce. place ofbinh or any of them. 

) 1. Th::1 !!! ·: ::~::~::e,c;-;icii. \if .>..:hu-:.J .,!mU 1:11~u,-:. 
i) No child admittc,I he held back in any class or c:xpelled from school till the completion of 

clcmcnlar\' education in a school; 
ii)child shall 

0

lic subjected lo physical punishment or inenlal harassment; 
iii) No child is n'lJUitcd to pass any board examination till the completion of elementary 

education; 
iv) faery child completing elementary·educalion shall be awarded a certificate as laid down 

under Ruic 23 
v) Inclusion of students with disabilities/special needs as per provisions of the Act 
,·i) The teachers are recruited wjth minimum qualifications as laid under section 23 (I) of the Act. 

Provided further that the current teachers who, at the commencement of this Acl do not 
possess minimum~ualifications shall acquire such minimum qualifications 'with in a period 

of5 years; 
vii) The teacher perfonns his/her duties specified under section 24 (I) of the Ac: and 
viii)ll1e teachers- shall not engage himself in private teaching activities. 
32. That the management of school shall enroll students proportionate to the facilities available in 

the school as prescribed in section 19 of the Ac:t. 
33. That the management of school shall maintain the standanls and norn1s of the school as 

specified in section 19 of the Act. 
34. No un-reco!(nized class shall nm within the p1emises of the school or outside in the same 

11.au,~ o/ ~d1uui. 
35. Tiiat the school buildings or other structures or the grounds are not used during the day or 

Night for commercial or residential purposes (except for the purpose of residence of any 
employee of the school) opr for political or non~ducational activity of any kind whatsoever. 

36. That the school is run by a society registered under the Societies Registration Act. 1860 (2 I 
of 1860), or II public trust constituted under any law for the time being in force; 

37. Tiiat the school is not run for profit to any indil'idual, group or association of individuals or 
any other persons; · 

38. The accounts should be audited and certified b)' a Chartered AccountaQI and proper accounts 
statements of Accounts should be sent to the District Educational Officer every year. 

39. The recognition Code Number allotted to your school os 2397/Al/2013. This may please 
be quoted for any correspondence 1vith this oOice in future . 

40 The $Choat furnishes such reports and informati,m as may be required by the by the Raj iv 
Vidya Mission/ District Educational Officer from time to time and complies with such 
instructions of the Stale Government/Local Aulhority as may be issued lo secure the 
continued fullillment of the condition of recognition or the removal of deficiencies in working 
of the school. 

49 The recognition shall be withdrawn if the contravention of the provisions of the Act. The 
Rules and conditions of recognition is found and proved. 

TL~ •~~-.16,i it;v,; "'"' ,~;or.l.;J :, 1;11~!. l\.i1· -.i:: . ..: .-,,,.,1: t.1 t:i~ ~u:·.;t"" ~,:i~: ... u;:iv,i:)' fv~· v:v:~::i,~ ~: ..... ;,i: ........ 
prescribed in the GO I st cited and instructions issued by the authority from time lo time. 

To 

Sd/-
Dist. Educational Officer 

R.R.Dist., Hyderabad 

The Correspondent, Arbor International School, Masee1foandn. Serilingnmpally (M) R.R.Dt. 
Cop) tn the Manda) Educationnl Officer, Sorilingampally. R.R.Dist. 

I I T.C. Attested / / ·w~ 
Asst~ Di ·ecrtor 

. ~/o,.., CJ? R.l_t.Dt., Hyd. 

ror ARBOR INTERNATIONALS~ 

Secretary respondent 
(: o , ~ PRINCIPAL · 

.\( , . . ARB~R
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